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THE FORTUNE OF LAW.

I iras chatiug one de>' with au aId school-
fehlloi o? mine, irbo, tbough yaung, iras a
barniater o? somo auninonce, irben the con-
versation turned uapon his.»own carcan.

'People,' bie said 'give me credit for
mach inore titan I âeserve. The>' canipli.
meut me on haviag ettaiaod my position b>'
talents and sairacizy, and aIl thet; but tLe
fact is, 1 bavae ec an extremel> lncky mon
-I men as regards opportnities. The
ouI>' ihiuîg for irhich I reel> con consider
nysel? eatitled ta an>' credit is, that I have
alircys been prompt ta tako advanta o?
then.'
' Bu,' I observed, ' you have e higli repu-

t etian for legel knowledge and noumn. 1
have beard several persans spoak: inu terme
of great praiso o? the nanner in which yenu
eonducted saine o? your late cases.'

' Ah 1 yes,' lie returned; 'irenL a mcu is
fortunutu, the world soon find fine things in
Lin. There is natbing hike guilding ta-hide
imperfections and bring out excellences.-
But I mill just give you one instance o? irbet
I coUl ny luck. It heppened e yeer on tira
aga and before 1 iras quite as iroîl knuivn
s Y am noir;. it ias a trivial thiuug in itsol?,

bu 1e important in if-s consequences ta
me c b las ever since Loon ver>' freeha in my

uneman>'. I Lad been rotained onLehaîf o?
a gentleman irbo irco defeadant in an action
for doit, brought against Lin b>' a brick-
layer, ta receven the ainoun2t o? a bill, stated
ta be duo for building work due an the
gentleman's promises. The airîer reused
payment on the gnouad thai a verbal con-
trant lied been mcdo for tIhe execution o?
the ivork, et a prico less by ono-third then
the amount clained. Unfortunatel>' Le Lad
no iîtuossos ta the fact. The man donied
the contract, clleged that na opecification
bcd beeu made, and pleaed, finell>', thet if
sncb contract bcd, been entered inta, it iras
vitiated b>' alterations, ta ait o? irhicli Le
iras prepared ta sirear, and lied bis assistant
also neady ta certi?>' the anounit o? labor
ced naterial expended. I gave ta> opinion
that it iras a hapeles case, and thet the de.
fendant bcd botter sgnee ta a compromise
than incur an>' funthen expense. Howeven,
ho vould fot, and 1 iras fain ta trust ta tLe
chapter o? accidents for an>' chance o?
aucceas.

' Near the taira where the trial iras ta take
place, lived an old fniend o? mine, whboy
after the tirst dcy's assizo, cerried me off in
Lie carniage teadine ced sloop et bis bouse,
eugaging ta drive ne aven early nazi mare-
ing in tino for this case, irhicli stood ncxt
on the list. Mn, Tritten, the gentleman in
question, iras ihere also, and ire bcd another
discussion as ta the prospects of bis defence.
'I keoir the felloir,' said Le, ' ta ho a
thoraugb ras6el, sud it is becense I feel s0
confident thai sonetbing wili came ont ta
prove it, that I an deiernined ta penasit.'
1 said 1 haped it might be sa, and ire retired
ta test.

' Aften breakfast the nox i narning, ny
hast drove ne aven in Lis dog.cart ta the
assize taira. We mono just entering the
outskints, when, fron a iumning daim b>' the
aid inn usnd pastiag-liause, ' were the honse
was u81uail> put up, there came runng
toirards us a lad pursued b>' a in, ira iras
threateniug biin ia a savage mannen. Find.
in& Limsel? overtaken, tbe lad, aten the
custon of sineli boys iu snob circurnstances,
le>' dem, cuirling himsel? up, sud holding
bisLe h lse a ven bis heed. Thse mn
appnoecbed, ced afuen luoatiag hlm rougl>
witb Lis fiat, cud trying ta pull bita up wiL.-
ont success, taok bold of tLe coller o? the
boy'a coat and knacked Lie bord severel
times an tLe gnoad. We irore * net opýpo-
site et thse moment, sud ni> friend baelira
let the lad ahane, sud not lie sncb e brute.-
The fallow scowled, and telling us, witb an
Cath ta mnd aur ao business, fan the boy
iras Liis own, and ha laed e right ta beat Lin
if ho pleased, îvelked off, ad bis victin
scampered cwcy-ie an opposite direction.

'The dog-cart iras put up, snd ire pro-
sent>' iront an ta the court. The case iras
openod in an off-band style b>' the opposite
couausel, mIa c barcctenized the iles o? a
contidt as a shelloir evasion, au called thse
plaintiff as his principal Ivit.ns. What ias
my surprise ta see get inta thse box the ver>'
man irhn ire Lad beLold Lamiucrng the
boyes bend on the kerl-stone an bout Lefare.
An idea occurred ta me et the moment, and
I bal? aventedl my f'ace froin hin; thongh,
indead, it iras bardij' likely hoe would necag-
aize me under ni> torensin irig. He gave
Lis evidence in a positive, deliat sort o?
wae>, but ver' cleenl and decisivel>'. He
bcdl evidentl' got Lis star>' irol b>' heurt,
and iras determined ta stick ta it. 1 rose
and made a show a? crooss.oxaining hinm
tihl I sar that ho iras goeUing innitated andI

denying things in a wholesale style. Be
hc been drinking too, I thougbt, just
enough te make in insolent and reckless.
Se, after a few more uuimportant questions,
I asked in a casual toue-

' You are married, Mr. MyersV
' Yes, I oui.'
' And you are a kind husband, I suppose?'
£1 suppose se ; what thon?'
' Have any children blessed your union,

Mfr. MyersV
' The plaintiff'sa counsel here called on

the judge ta interfere. The questions were
irrelevant and impertinent te the matter in
questPion.

I lodged My Word to the court that they
were noither,. but lied a very important
bearing on the cae, and was allowed te
proceed. 1 ropented'ny question.

' l'va a boy and a girl.',
' Pray, Low aD ara thiey.
' The boy's twelve,.-sud the girl is nine

Eb'lieve.'
'Ah 1 Wall, I supose ..ïon are au affe-

tionote fethersa9ýwe a* d husband.-
Yeu are not -in. the habit of bcating your
wife and children, are youi?'

II dont ee what business it is of yours.

'You don't knock:,your son about, for
example?'

&N A I don't. (Be was growing down-
right savege, especiaUly as.the people in the
court began ta laugh..) ,

'Youdon'tpummel himwith yourflst, eh?'
'Nol Idon't.'
' Or knock his hbad upon the ground, in

this manDer?' (and I rapped the table with
my knuckles.)

'No l' <indignantIf.)
t'You neyer did sunob a thing?'
'Nol'
eYeu swear ta that V'
' Yes l'
AUl this time 1 bod neyer vonhim an

opportunity of seeing my face; now turned
towards hinm and said-

'Look at me, sir. Did yen ever sea me
before 2'

He waa about ta Say No again; bat ail
at oace Le stopped, turnod very white, and
made no answer.

' That will do,' I said 'stand dowa, sir.
My lord, I saah prove ta you that this wit-
nes8 is nlot te be believed on bis oath.'

I then relatecl what we bled seea. tiiet
iuornig, and putting my friend, who lied
bean Sitting bobind. me ail the while, into
the witnesa-box, Le of course confirmed the
Statement.

The Court immediately decided that the
man vas unworthy of helief, and the result
was a verdict for t he defendant, with cast8,
and a sevare reprimand frein t he. judge ta
Myers, who was very neer being cobumitted
for perjury. But for the occurrence of the
morning, the decision would inevitably have
been against Lie. As I said before, it wss ini
a double sense fortunate. for me, for it was
the means of my introduction, through Mr.
Tritten, ta an influential and lucrative con-
nexion.

A REMARKABLE STORY 0F GARRICK.

The celebrated Englis s eter, Garrick,
made a trip ta Paris in 1757, when he was in
the Leiglit of bis talent and fume. He
traveled for amusement, a mere touriat,
aniious ta visut a beautifual country whieh he
mîghtedaim asLis own. The family of the
English actor iras of French extraction;
tbey fled front the country upon the revoca-
tien of the edict of Nantes. In the mail
coachi that bore them froin London ta Dover,
Garricki found, for a fellow-traveler, Sir
George Lewis, a gentleman he hadl met
several times before in company, and bad
known for a constant frequeuter of Drury
Lune Theatre. Thiey took advantage of thîs
casuel encouniter ta improve their ecqeaint-
snce; each iras delighted witb the othier.-
After crossiug the channel together they
came ta Paris in the saine vehicle, but irbon
they reached the capital they separated.-
The actor iront ta the bouse of the friends
irbo irere expecting him; and Sir George
took up his lodgings in one of those spien.
didly furiiishod bouses of the Quartier de la
Cbaussee d'Antin which. theu bogau ta ho
a very fashionable quarter ofthe town.-
The tira traveling compenions lied promised
ta ose a good decl of eech other during their
stay ini Paris, but the very differen lif each
o? thom led rendered it impossible for thora
ta oxecute their resolutions. Sir George
Lewis iras a man betireen forty-five and
fifty years old, with a very singuler face,
whose irregular and prominent features imade
his physioguomy iuost eccentric and expres-
sive. Duning the whole jouroey Gerrick
ied. admired that countenance, thinking

irbat an effect it would produce on the stage.

Despite his ege, which should hiave cooled
the ardor o? bis character, and should have
engagea bila ta abandon the follies of youth,
Sir Gcorge Lewis lived iu. the midst of dissi-
pation and pleasure. Ile hsd corne ta Paris
to amuse himself by gaily spending a large
legacy unexpectedly bequeathed. ta hum.-
HIe wes passionately fond of gaminn, and
the satisfaction of bis passion led him i'nto a
very miced company>' as, indeed, are aill
campanions wbere geming lis indulged, siuce
these mon are valucd b>' the suin o? moue>'
the>' are able or willing ta stake on the cerds,
a test which alloirs mcany sharpers ta slip ini.
The actor lived in a very dîft'erent sort of
society, and during the four menths of their
sta>' in Paris the tira traveling companions
scarcely met above two or three titues. .Tust
as hoe ias about lecving Paris Garrick called
uapon Sir George Lewis ta bld hum good-
bye, nda inquire if ho lied an y commands for
Landon. To bis borrer ho tonnadtbat the
uuhappy gentlemnan. had been astiassinatcd
the proviens eveniag. His body Lad been
fouad that ver>' moraing in the forcst of
Bandy, ccvered with îvounds end batbed in
blad Deepl>' touched, Garrick exerted
Limseif tea scertelu as mucli as possible the
details of the deploreble evant. Ho found
that Sir George Lewia head been one of a
party of pleasure ta visit a chateau in the
environs of Bonde>', where a large number
of sportsmen andi gambiers irere assemblefi.
He înteaded ta romain there a fow de ys.-
The filest eveniag o? bis visit ho won e large
sai of nioney ut the gaming.table.

In the aternoout of the second day ho
received a note front Paris engegingc in ta
a gahiant rendezvaas, end immcdiately an
receipt of it he bade adieu ta the comny.
Tluey tried ta detain him, less ont of palite.
aes, perheps, then n desire o? ivmnning back

thre mono>'U h bd taken froin thcin, and this
desire was sa vehiemeet as ta carry thein ta
thse resolution of dismounting bis carnage.
But Sir George Lewis %ves a ina o? itl,
and ho determined ta returu to Paris on
horseback. Ho leaped an bis hanse and
gallaped cia>'. I"urther thon ibis Garrick
could Iearn nothing. The police wvere im.
clined ta believe the catastrophe one of the
usuel adventures thon frequent in the forest
0? Bond>'i but Garrick pointed out ta thein
that Sm t*eorge Lewis' pistais irere found
loaded in their boisters, aud that, irbile bis
parse liad beeu talion trom him, bis gold
wctch, gold snuff.box and diamond rigir
untouched, froin ireuce lie concluded, firstly,
that Sir George Lewis hied flot been attacked
b>' a banditti, but b>' saine cquaintanoe,
Who perfidinus>' took kim off' bis guard;
and secondly, that tbe personal propet>' ley
untouched moral>' because the robber ws
afraid af compromising himaself. Therefore
the assassin iras an acqucintance of Sir
George Lewis, and moved in the social
circle to which the late kuight belonged.-
The society assembled et the chetecu iras
then secretly saanned hy Garrick and thse
police, and suspicion alighted on an Italian
called the Chevalier Gcetsun. This Italien
was provedl ta have quitted the chateau
shortl>' after Sir George Lewis, and despito
bis explenetions, ho was arrested; but. no
direct evidence could ho brought gis
hum, and the noble propriotoi;of th cateau,
who iras naturell>' uxiou8 tha.t no sncb
cloud us crime should rest an Lis 4frionds,'
used every exertian ta procure the liberetioa
of the Italien. At this moment Garrick in-
torvened. He beggcd the police tea llow
lin ta meke aîn exporimont Whichbch
declnred was decisive. Garrick, as avery-
body knows, iras faniaus for bis play' of
feature; hol could, assume whatever counite.
nanco hoe pleased. Sir George Lewis led
La bis portrait und 'malte up' himself.-
The police fetcbed the Italian fron the jeul,
and took lîim, %vell escorted, to Sir George
Lewis' rooms. Uneas' aina perplexed et
this nove, <for lie had been e visiter et
Sir George Lewis' bouse,) ho questioued the
police agents whet tbey irere gou ta do
with Lin. No reply iras mot i..u
quiries until they reacbed thie deceased's
bouse, when the (Jhief af Police said :

'Sir George Lewis i3 nlot dosda Be
accuses you o? cttempting ta assassinate Lin.
I na goîng ta confront you bath.'

The Dtalian trembled, lie could scarcely
speak, bis confidence aIl farsaok him. Be
ires carried into the room whlere Garrick
stood. The great actor represented Sir
George Lewis ta thes life; lie lied his face,
feetures, expression, gestare, nnd it iras in
the very toneofa the decepsod kniglit that
Garrick exclaimed:

'You wretcb I You assassin i Do you deny
yonr crime before me?'

The [talian iras tbunderstruck, unîd falling
uapan bis knees confessed lis crimean
prayed for mercy. He iras bang.

KEEP TE CONSCIENCE CLESAI.-WIOeO r
believes thet linever>', cruelt>', hypocis>',
or an>' other vice, cau, undet' an>' circunu-
stances, promote even the temporal happiness
o? Lin Wrho practices it, is but e superficiel
observer ana a ehaiRo reasener. Ia the
world's panlance, mon who acquire wealth
and influence by narrantable meens are
called prosperaus. But what is prosperity>
in the true and legitimate sense of the Word ?
Webster teîls us: ' Advance or gain in auj.thing good.' No man can ho deemed 1:1y,'
prosperous irhase conscience is fill at euse;
and whoever enriches himaelf at the expenbe
ai' justice, dut' and honor, plunqes Lie seul,
eveu bore, iuta a state of adversîiy wirh no
indulgence of the seases, no adulation o?
time-servers and parasites, nothing thet
money eau bu>', or poirer commanid, will
ettectueilly or permanently relieve.

Another strong argument in favor o?
doing rigbt is, that out of ever' Luudred
men who seok weslth b>' dishononable rood,
niaety-nine camne ta paverty and ahane.-
This is a eattistical feot, and taken in coin-
bination witb the ailier undeniable trnth, that
the amiali par conta go of uuspiring kuaves
who win their gaine féal in thein souls that it
bas been dearly won et the sacrifice of
inward pesce and self-esteen, should long
ago have made aIl the world Lonoat, on
seîfluh principles.

TLo rotrospect neviow of a disappointed
scamp must lie nelancholy in the extreme.
He Seos, of course, with terrible dietinctness,
Loir elach departure from rectitude helped
ta chaud. hie lufe, sunk bina deeper un muselr>',
and eliencte fron hina the sympathies o? the
noble and the good. Be is conscious o? the
besotted blinduesa which led Liai ta put Lis
trust in cnuing and chicane, instesd o?
choosing the path o? dut>' and leaving the
cansequonces ta Providence, sud is coin-
pelhedl teaecknowledge ta himsel? that
roguery is the twia of folly, and a pure life
the Lest ovideuce cf a sound brain as irell as
of a Christian Spirit.

Be sssured, thorefore, that it ie good
worldly policy ta keep thse conscience char.
It tonds ta confort, content, reai bappinosa;
nar cen this fair earth, and the excellent
things with which it aboundas, Le thoroughl>'
enjoyed b>' cny Croesus ta irhose gold dling
the curses o?" the mronged. The closing
sceries o? a hile are, houever, the grand test
of the wisdam or foîl>' wirbel sheped ita
course. Sir Walter Scott's dyiag wonds tell
the irlole star>' 'Bec gaod nan, Loq4hart,
nothing elso will confort you wbea yen came
ta lie here.?

FALSE AND TRUaEsixs-bn Hev 1
thene are e goodly numben o? people whli
samile becanse they cau't help it- whose hep-
piness, bubbling up front thoir heart, runs
avor in omiles ct their lips, on horsts tlirough
then in jovial laughton. And thera is a
différence botween the felse and the true
symbol of ja> that onables the keen observer
readil' ta distinguish the ane frein the other.
The naturel expression o? deliglit varies
with thse emation thst gives ra>' ta it, but
the counterfeit smile is a stere.otype, and the
toue o? a bypocnite'e laugh nover varies.-
The crocodile, if the scal>' aId hypocrite ho
is represented >ta le, shauld Le accredited
ivitb smiles as Waell as tours. False eniles
are, in feect, nuuch more connon then false
tente. It is the-easiest tbiug in the world ta
wonk the sinile, irhile ouI>' c few gifted in-
dividuae Lve sufficient conmand o? thein
eyes ta weep et irill. Feu groci tregedieus,
evon, Lave the kaack o? Iaying on the
waters o? affliction imprompiu; but wrli
evon sair e superaumerar>' bandit that.could
not 'oumile, and sinile, cnd ho c villaiu 1 or a
chorus-singer or e ballet girl, tbat dia, not
loak a if shei bcd been newly tickbed eciosa
the lips with a strair 1 0f lartificiel smiles,
there are a greaten number than ire have
space ta classif>'. The Cauntess of BeIgre.
via bas lier noceiviai tmi% a. supenli auto.
matie effeet. Coun ter taidistin iished
foreigner, who is tnying Laondau* t1qs yca-
because Baen-Baen doeen't agnee with
Lim, shuies the cards eft aL e mibe that dis-
tracts everybody's attention fron bis fing ors.
Miss Magne 'wbose heurt and lipa dissilved
c rtuership in ver>' carl>' ife, moas sncb c
Supide8 Loir o? the latter irhenever an

Z'eligible match' epproaches, thet fortunes
utter round ber like maths round a flame.

The Hon. Mn. Verisopht, iro irauta to etro
iat perliament, cultivetes a popular smala.

Ia short, suniling is a regular business secom-
plishinent a? thousandeofa people .mho
souls have no telegraphua communication
ivith their lips.

IP.mtTÂLiTrY 0§ ThaîOUGUT-One great
and kindling tLought, front s noti.'ed and
obscure mn, me>' lîve irhen thranes are
fellen and the meno>' o? those uho filled
thon is obliteratod, snd like au nndying fine
me>' illuminate and quicken ai future gen.
onCtions.
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